
real estate ikansactions.
Marie Kcll ami husband to Thomas D. Rior-dan, lot on s. line of Pacluc aye., 227:0 w.OfLacuna St., \V.60x127:4'/* «1OI'nltrilLand Association to .Vary Culver, loton K.line of lieneva St.. 100 S. of Itrauuau

S. 25x100
'

6
J. 11. McDonald to John S. Kradtmrr. lot on

SW. cot orISt. ami Thlrty-Dintllaye., W.
240x600 io

H. h. Chace (by (Sheriff) [oJ. ,1. Rsner, lot on
K.linnor St. Mary's aye., 150 H. or Kiistein
St., S. V!5112a 222

Thomas W. Ucylc to City uud Cuuaty of San
Francisco, streets, etc i

Anule O'>. emme to Alfred Clarke, loton 8.I :\u25a0\u25a0 ..: .i, .;., 106:3 \V. of Scott, W. 50x
137:0 ;

James 11. Lone to Alfred Clarke, lots 41 and
15, lark l.:ilie Tract

Enoch O. licdienian to J. O. ltels. Int on S.
lino of l'»ge St., 137 :G K. of Hucbanan, s.
137:6x100 115

J. O. Hcls to Cornelia T. Kylanil,lot on S. line
of race St., 207:6 K. or liuchanan, E.30x
1»7:6 10

0. T.Kyland to Cornell t T. Kyland,lot oilB.line <it I'aue .-t.. 137: l"> E. of"Huchanan, E,
30x120 ... x

11. X Williams to C. T. Kylaud. lot on H. line
of Tasa St., 137:6 E. of liuchanan, E. IOOx
137:6 10

A 1aiiiiiitaCrater to Edward E. Ch«ver, lot on
N.line of Sacramento St., 91:3 E. of Du-
pont, E. 25x120 . x

Edward E. Ciiever to Thonias D. Itlordan,
same 10Wnii.iniJ. Cbever to same, same 10

Thom:is 1). Hlcrdan toCbun Partetal.. same. 10
U. It.Fletcher to K. O. Luuiigrehe, Ouwjc

Land lllock1151 10
Alta liyrncto James I), ltyrne, lot on \k

cor.\alencla and Twentieth fts., N.85x105. 10
Alice 11. Cohen to I!.NY. Uunn, lot on E. line

of Eleventh aye., 75 N. of Clemeut St., ft,
25x120 10

Robert M.I.noble to William Btoonr, lot
on N. line of Ureou St., 137:6 W. of I'lercc.
W. 137:tix127 ! 10

Edward Kell to Mathlldc Kell, lot on SW.
cor. of lall and Shrader sts., W. 37:6x100.. 6,000

Maria Ghlsla to I'lerre Clavere, lot on H lino
of I'acllic St., HI:6 W. of Powell,W. 23x61). 4,000

John 1:.n 1 !: to Jame? Walsh, lot on E. Hue
of Thirty-tilthaye., 175 H,of V St., H.Box
120 10

Mary A. l-ritz tnJihn luilf*.lot 011 w. Una
of Iii- m st., 6(50 S. of Frederick, s.501
80. 2.500

John Kullslo Ilei'ryItulfset :il.,aame 2.8U0
A. WelrorU to Annie J. tiaunel, lot on S. line.

of Vnllejo 81., Ul:5 W. of lillchauan.W. 23x
137:B 10

K.S. Spring to M.O. Curry, lot <m SW. cor.
of North l'olut and Devisadero bts , W
137:6x27* 10

Tliedoria 11. Bate! et al. to Theresa I,Hare,
lot on W. line or Hyde St.. 107 :68. of ISusu,
S. 40, \V. 137 :«,N.3U. E. 57 :U, N.10. X 80. Gift11 1:1k M.I'i&leyand wife to Margaret Ma-
guire, lot ou NW. cor. or racillc and Ioik
sis.. E. 1;i7:6x127:8'i 4,400

H. W. Westpbai fitat. to EmilyN.Jordan, lot
onNW. cor. of o st. and Forty-sixth aye
W. 82:6xU10 10

T.U. Kohse to Calherltie M. Oahel, lot otV.s!
line of I'a^e st., 110 E. of Uctaviu, E. 276nao 100

Michael iU'rmody aud wife to Rachel Jacobi,
lot onSE. line of Shipley at., 300 SW. of
FKt'i,SW. 25x75 g

John It. Spring to Harry Davis, lot 1251,
OiftMap3 10

David lilxler to John Uuardlola, undivided
bait or lot on M:. cor. of California aud
Sansolneatn.. E. 4Sx9O 83,333

Thomas 11. v. Illkims (by executors) to umc,
undivided two-tblrds of same 166.666

David lilxler,«urviriug partner ol Williams
&Iflxler,to same, sale 250,000

William Levy to Jacob Heyiuan, lota 15 and75,<il!tMap3 10
M.l». Leveusnn to Jacob Heyinan, lot on W.

line of Tbirty-soveuib aye., 15U s. of Ist.,
8. lOOxI'JO 10

Jacob Heymau to Gustav Zander, lotonK.
line ol Iwenty-uiiilliave.,ICU 8.of 1it.,s.
25x120 10

Jacob llrymau to 11. Katt, lots 322 aud 324,
(liftMap 1 10

AI.AMKI'V COUNTY.
J. M. Kreiss to F. W. Weyne, lots 14, 16,

Block 674, Olasrock Tract. daKlaud 6,750
D.Maun I:ito J. Jacobs, lot 25x100. onK.line

of Hullst.. 125 W. of lirove. Oakland 1,950
J. liotchet to IS. HiiiK.vnNi-ri; lot S and NW.

Viiot lot 27. Kennedy Tract. Oakland 2,800
M.J. Morgan to I*.Wliarton, lot 50x140. on

(>K. line of Firth aye., lUO NX of Ea«t
Tenth St., Oakland 3,175

J. M. Woolsey to T. D. Wels. lot ou SE. lineor Eleventh aye.. 122 SE. of Sixteenth «t..
SF. )50, UK.78. NW. 50. t)W. 25 . 10

W. E.Haruary to U. W. Kui'ell, lot 60\10U,
on NW. cor. of Twenly-tlist ail West iti. 20

S. H.-iiiii to W. IJ. .>»aln, Int HOxSSB:6 ou
W. lluoof Mllvlait..2iJ'i B, of Vine, llerku-
Icy 10

D.F.Leahy to F. Erty, lots 38. 3«, Xujges 3,
4, IlHrdy Tract, llcrteley 1,000

11. HyITaWBT Jr. to L. G. Kohler. tot 70 :»jx
lfio,ou B, line oC JJueita Vista aye., 300 W.
Of St. Charles St., Al ineda 6

E. B. Fish to E. Clark, lot 25x100, oilS. Unaor Ninth St., 100 E. of Grove, Oakland 6
A.Mclionaul to o. Wade, lot 25x1»:::3. ouE.Hue of ii.iuiiat., 181 :ti6. of Filth, Oak-

land B

EVILS OF CHINESE
IMMIGRATION.

More Testimony Adduced Before

the Committee.

The DistiEguiihrd Visitors and Party View

the Deportation cf Mcneo'.s and Alto In-

eptCt the Union Ircn Wcrki.

Before resuming their investigation yes-
terdny of the evils of Chinese immigration,

the members cf the stib-conimittee of the
Joint Congressional Committee on Immi-
tra'.ion and Naturalization took a trip on
tlie bay aboard the revenue cutter Hartley.
In addition to Senator Squire and Con-

gressmen Lchlbnch and Stump, there were
in the paity Captain Tattle of the reveuue
marine, Mrs. Senator Squire, Mrs. General
lic-nde, Mr. Stump, nephew of the Repre-
sentative from Maryland, and representa-

tives of the morning papers. The party
left the Palace Hotel bright and early and
proceeded to Jackson-street Wharf, where. the trim little revenue steamer was boardid.

To tie Mail Dock the Hartley steamed
and landed its passengers. The big steam-
ship Gaelic was about to depart for the
Orieiit, aud nearly a thousand Chinese were
on the wharf, all clamoring to be registered
before returning to the land of their birth,
sonic to spi-ud the New Year at home and
ot hers to live theie fcr the remainder of
their days on the little fortunes amassed in
the Golden State. The investigators were
much Interested in the proceedings con-
nected with the departure of the Chinese
for the Flowery Kingdom, particularly
those who had been remanded by the Fed-
eral courts.

From the Mail Dock the Hartley pro-
ceedel to the Union Iron Works, where a
pleas. int hour was spent in examining the
immense ship-building plant, the dry-docks
and foundries. Irving M. and Henry T.
Scott n;et the visitors and escorted them
through the extensive establishment. The
Congressmen and their friends walked up
the ways and went over the massive steel
ti' i-Ls of the co;-st defense vessel Monterey,
whim is being constructed at a cost of

£1,628,000.
ihe members of the party also saw 800

nion at work in the shopß on various por-
tious of the war-vessel and expressed them-
telveg as much pleased with the judicious
manner in irtaien tlie Government money
is being expended on the site where the first
Har-suiD of tl.e Pacific Coast was con-
cluded. The oommitteenien were also
pleased with the workings of the ship-yards
find were of the opinion that they are as
effectively equipped as any iv the United
States.

AN AFTERNOON SESSION.
Itwas nearly noon when tlie committee

returned to Jaikson-street Wliaif, mid
although tired and hungry they went at once
to tlie Appraiser's Buildine and held a ses-
b.on lasting about five hours.

Clement Bennett, United States official
stcnograi her of the Federal courts, was the
liist witness railed. He said he had taken
testimony in Chinese cases for eight years.
Itwhs his duty to take down the pieliniin-
ury btaleiuents in Chinese habeas corpus
eases, the testimony before the Conimis-
sioneri and before the appellate eouits.
Before the Government had provided means
for securing testimony, before T. G. I'helps
"us Collector of the I'ort, many Chinese st-
cured a landing on false evidence. Before
the Government specially employed men to
collect teslimony to combat the evidence of
applicants for admission to the country on
writs, not hall as ninnyMongols were re-
manded to the Flowery Kingdom.

District Judge Huffman nnd Circuit Judge
Sawyer had done all iv their power to check
the liauduleut aiiding ol Chinese. Judge
Hoffman mv the Brat Judge to cause checksupon the Chinese communicating with the
shore before they weie examined. In ref-
eience to Mr. Uiiddell's assertion that only
6 per cei.t of remanded Chinese were
shipped back lo China, Bennett referred
the epninuuee to the books in tlie clerks'_
<flic.es of tlie Federal courts. Chinese
habeas corpus cases are now prosecuted
withgreat vigor, and itis not possible to do.. more than is lione, since the increased ap-
propriation to si-cure competent testimony
inbehull of the Government. Fur further

information on the subject of shipping re-
manded Chinese cut of the couu'ry lienmtt
relerrrd the investigators to the records of
the United States Marshal's office. When
men, he said, were remanded < r adniit'ed to
bail the duties of the United States District
Attorney's office ceases.

THEY AI!E A GREAT DETRIMENT.
Bnrnside Cromwell, aiiPwspp.per reporter,

testified that the methods of the Chinese are
entirely different from the motlKnte of white
men. lierecounted what he lias ascertained*
concerning trials conducted by the Chinese
Six Companies. He knew of one case where
a Chinaman had been held Imprisoned many
hours (iia claim of debt under authority
of the Six Companies and had l»-en pre-
vented bom leaving the country. He had
known of from six tv eight murders in Chi-
natown during the last lew years committed
on account of feuds among rivalliighbiuder
societies.

Inconcluding the witness said it was the
general sentiment that the presence of so
many Chinese in tbis country is a great det-
riment inits development and advancement.
Perpetual exclusion would allow of the em-
ployn.ent of thousands of white laborers,
who had been forced to the wall by unfair
competition on the part of the Asiatic in-
truders. Itwas the opinion of the witness
that the Japanese nre regarded as a vastly
superior nice, to the Chinese.

Stephen Clia«e Houghton, Master in
Chancery of the United States Circuit Court,
aud a Coin uiissioner, corroborated the testi-
mony aiven by Commissioner Ward McAl-
lister Jr. on Friday. He also said that
upon leaving this country Chinese pay cer-
tain dues to the Six Companies, in order to
be in good standing if they should return.
During his administration no two men were
ever landed under the same name. In
former years the Customs officials stopped
nil Chinese floin landing unceremoniously,
and many merchants who were otherwise
entitled to enter the country had to resort
to a writof habeas corpus. The Chinese
are neither moral nor scrupulous, and many
applicants for landing would readily swear
to an untruth if they thought itwould help
their case.

VNJVSTLY CRITICIZED.
To trip them up an ever-varying cross-

examination is necessary. Now to gain a
landing the Chinese claim they are mer-
chants or native-born. Since the Exclusion
Act in a majority of habeas corpus cases
the report ol the Circuit Court Commis-
sioner recommending a remand lias been
seldom overruled. Mr.Iloushion declared
that the Federal courts had been unjustly
criticized by the press, and that said courts
could not act otherwise than to issue rfll
writs of habeas corpus when application is
made for them. Itwas at the suggestion of
the witness, claimed he, that remanded
Chinese are ordered into the custody of the
Marshal and not admitted to bail. He did
not make the suggestion sooner than three
or four months ago because he considered it
was none of bis business; but when he saw
the order of the court was being tiilleuwith
iie made the. recommendation.

During the last year he had heard 225
Chinese cases and of that number 153 of the
applicants were remanded. Mr. Houghton
nlso told of the trickery on the part of cer-
tain attorneys iv taking appeals to the
United Slates Supreme Court, which al-
lowed the Mongol to remain in the country
at least three years, at the end of which
time they are sent back to China at the. ex-
pense of the Government. This practice is
now stopped by the order requiring the
Chinese to remain ivjail while an appeal to
the highest court is pending. So for as he
knew no suits had been commenced in the
Circuit Court to collect forfeited Chinese
bail bonds.

SLITS ON FORFEITED BONDS.
James S. Mauley. Deputy Clerk of theUnited States District Court and a Com-missioner, testified that suits upun bail

bonds had been commenced
—

not more thnna dozen iv the last year— iv the DistrictCourt. Xo further action had been taken
beyond the filingof the complaint, and the
cases had never come to trial. The sureties
could not be found and consequently nopapers were served upon the bondsmen.
Uiider the new orders it would be impossi-
ble for Chinese now to escape after being
remanded. In the District Court there aie
about 800 habeas corpus cases pending on
the calendar. The applicants are all out on
bail, as they are not taken into custody until
after the order of remand.

The. bail in the cases foots up $1,200,000,
and there is no doubt that the same Chinese
are sureties on a creat many different bonds.
\\ leu sureties on these bonds .".re examined
they arc asked the value of their Property.
When askid if they wero on other bonds,
they generally say "yes, one or two," but it
was the private opinion of the witness that
tiey with sureties on mauy other bonds.

1 White cases are being tried incourt lie hud

often discovered a collation between Chi-
nese witnesses and the Celestial interpre-
ters. Mr. Manli'y couid not account fur Mr.
Kuddell's statement that only 5 per cent of
reinamled Chinese are sent unck. He
thought the interpreter was mistaken.

Commissioner McAllisterwas recalled and
cave p. i.• .11:\u25a0 i.a! statistics iv reference to
Chinese habeas corpus cases. BinreMarch,
lb'M, ho tried 405 cases, of which fifty-four
were remanded. The last 200 cases, of
which twenty-nine were remanded, were
heard from .July 29th to date, an average of
fifty a month. Several hundred cases are
pending, of which about twenty-live will
prubably be remanded. The total number
of cases tried by him Is BGBL

KEGARDING TIIKSr.BONDS.
John T. Carry, ex-United States District

Attorney for the Northern District of Cali-
fornia, gave interesting testimony iv refer-
ence to forfeited Chinesn bonds. He did
not give personal attention to Chinese r a>es,
as that was atteuded to by Assistant Weller.
When Special Attorney Scliell was apiMiint-
ed last February lie went through the rec-
ords and brought to lightall the forfeited
hail bonds. In fourteen cases, to collect
bail from sureties, service was made ivonly
two cases.

In seventy-five cases in the Circuit Court
and twenty-six cases in the District Court,
Carey did not commence suit to make sure-
ties settle because it would have put the
Government to a useless expense of $\m in
each suit, there being no hope of recovering
anything by tie action. Ivthirty-two cases
the interpreter was to blame for accepting
insufficient or worthless bonds. This inter-
preter, who is iChinaman, was iudicted and
is now in jail awaiting trial. Itwas inirxn-
sible to mil a single bondsman inail the 105
cafes referred to. Mr. Carey also explained
certain recent orders by the courts inrefer-
ence to protecting the Governuieut from
Chinese lrtuids.

Congressman Stump, who Is the only
Democrat on the sub-e. nmiittee, has a habit
of asking puzzling questions during his
regular cross-examination of witnesses, and
Carey did not escapo the ordeal. Inanswer
to the Marylander's questions Carey said
that Kuilde.ll liad testified iv good faith.
The records are so mixi-cl, however, that tun
Custom-house books do not show how many
appeals were taken from orders of remand.
The witness thought that remands were
made in about 26 or ao per cent of the
habeas corpus cases tried. There had been
three prosi culions under the Exclusion Act
and one offender Is now in San Quentiu.

l'oliee Officer Glenuon testified that he
had been on detective duty iv Chinatown
for live or six years. He said the Chinese
are a very undesirable class of residents.
The highbinders committed many crimes,
including open pel jury incourt. There are
twelve highbinder societies iv this city with
a membership of about i!50O. Many shoot-
ings and murders on the streets are there-
suits of quarrels or feuds among the mem-
bers of highbinder societies. There lire
merchants who join lliese societies for fear
of being blackmailed or murdered. The re-
»peotabl»«t:iiine3e merchants complain that
the highbinders try to injure aud blackmail
them.

A VOLUNTEERED STATEMENT.
F. A. Bee, Consul of China, volunteered a

statement in reference to the functions of
liis office. His first connection with the
Cninese was when he defended them as an
attorney before the Congressional Investi-
gation Couiniittec here in 187U. "1am the
only American," he said proudly, "iv the
Chinese Consular service. The Chluese in
this city are decreasing in numbers aud in-
creasing iv cleanliness. The city, however,
does not spend a dollar in improving or
cleaning streets and sewers in Chinatown,
although the merchants pay §7000 a year
lor that purpose."

As to the Six Companies, Consul Bee said
this was the only country iv the world where
such organizations exist. Then he gave an
elaborate history of the foundation of these
companies. Originally the Mongols were
divldidinto six clans forprotection and mer-
cantile purposes. That was the origin of
the Six Coiupauics. Consul .Bee explained
tlml the Presidents of the Six Companies
would not appear before the committee be-cause they knew nothing of the Chinese
question. There are now 75,000 Chinese in
the United Stales, 5."j,000 in California and
15,010 inSan Fiane.isco.

Sergeaiit-aUArins Kendo was instructed to
summon the Presidents of the Six ChineseCompanies to appear before the. investiga-
tors ti-morrow and the committee adjourned
until lu:;so o'clock in thu morning of that
day.

To-day the committee nnd nttnehes will
ninke a visit to Mare Island nud inspect thenavy-yard there. There will be ouly twomembers of the committee us a <iu»rum
present, as Senator Squire departed forWashington, D. C, last night

ITEMS FROM
SEA AND SHORE.

Two More Vessels Wrecked on Hie
Noillieru Coast.

The Criws Ccmc Dewn on (he Steamer Ccoj

Bay—Trial Trip of the New Steamer

Cuicutlan-Carlton Rickardi.

By the 6tfamer Coos Bay, which arrived
yesterday morning from Little liiver and
way ports news was received of two more
coasting vesfels that liave met withdisaster
during the recent ?evere.«torni. The vessels
were the 6tcamer South Coast and the
schooner Abbie, and both willpiobably be
total wrecks. The greater part of the crew
of each came down on the Coos Bay, and
from them the story of the wrecks was
learned.
It appears that on Tuesday last the

steamer Coos Bay was lying ou the north
side of (he dock at Fort Bragg and the
steamer South Coast en the south side.
There was a strong wind blowing from the
southeast and a heavy swell from the south-
west, and the South Coast had the worst of
it. She broke her lines from the dock, but
tlie crew stayed by her all day on Wednes-
day. The gule increased in violence, and
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon the crew all left
her and went asliore.

As the night wore on the storm increased
in viileuce and the wind veered around to the
northwest. The South Coast then parted
her m<orings and went on the rocks. Her
bottom Is all stove In, but she is hard and
fast snd not liable to be batteied more, and
may possibly be helped off. The second
mate and six of the crew ciuno down on
the Coos Bay. Captain Higgins, his mate,
and the cliirfengineer remained at the scene
of the wreck.

ASHORE BOTCH OF TIIKWHARF.
Tl.c schooner Abbie went ashore south of

the wharf »l Caspar on the 3d inst. at 3:30
o'cli ck in the afternoon. During the gale
she parted her moorings anu the captaiu at-
tempted to beat out to sea. He was unsuc-cessful, however, and the vessel went broad-
side ou the beach, -JOO feet south of Maxim's
ways. The Abbie lies on v sandy beach
ami is not much damaged.

The South Coast was a comparatively
new steamer, having been built in this city
in 1887. Her dimensions were: Length 131,
beam ;s, depth 10:5 feet; tonnage '2Hii net.
Shu wuowned and commanded by Captain
J. L.lliggius and was insured for Siftuo.

The schooner Abbie was built at Eureka
in 187(i, and was owned by the Caspar Lum-
ber Company of tins city. The vessel had
only a .small portion of her cargo ol wood
and ties on btard when she whs driven
ashore. She is insured for SWGO, and thecaptaiu and chief mate are staying by her to
do what they can to save her. When it was
seen that the vessel was doomed the crew
tried to rtacu the shore by means of the
shule, but itwas carried away and they held
on until the vessel struck on a sandy beach
and then walked ashore. The vessel's rudder
is gone.

NEW BTEAMEK CUSCUTLAN.
The little Sim Salvadorean war-steamerCuscutlan, which has been under construc-

tion at the ship-yards of Hay & Wright.
Alameda, for some time, was yesterday
afternoon sent on her initial trial tripon
the bay. She started from Alain-street
Wharf at 2 o'clock, and after throe hoars'
steaming leturued to her berth. Her
machinery, which was constructed by the
l'liltiniIron Works, consists of steel boilers
and triple expansion engines. The si ced
attained on the trip was over ten knots and
her action in the water was highly satisfac-
tory to her builders. Besides the represen-
tatives of the builders, Henry Lund, Con-
sul o' Norway and Sweden; J. Mariano
Komn, Consul of Salvador, and General
Benjamin .Molina (iiiicola. Minister Pleni-
potentiary of Salvador to the United States,
int-restml passengers. The Cusciulun will
leave for La Libertad on Thursday next.

Hit dimensions are b'(i feet keel, 18 feet
beam, and depth 7% leet. Hittonnage is
7i erong, and her co.-t nbout $ir>,U)O. Sr.e
willbe employed in the revenue survico of
liiucountry, and is builtwitlia special pur-

pose of strength and speed. She is com-
manded by Captain S. Simousen.

lIAIICONTINUALGA.J.EP.
ThesliipKrio?son, Captain Itecd, arrived

yesterday, twelve days from Departure Hay,
with a cargo of ;:<.«) tons of coal for Jolin
Kosenfeld's Sous. Captain Kerd nporta
that he bad light breezes frcm the southeast
for the lir-t two days after leaving: after-
ward had continual pales from southeast to
south-southwest with heavy sea. The baiom-
eterfcll to 'Jli.OO. The gales continued until
December 3d, when the vessel was in lati-
tude 42° W north, longitude 12t>° 49' west.
Thence to port had pleasant weather.

The recent -storm drovs thousands of
billyharts into the bay from outside and the
sealioiLs had a rnyal feast in coiifptjuence,
and fishermen along the front made good
catches. Thr billvhart is a fnt, oily fish.
Likel'rank Murphy's gonirs it only comes
inside when a storm is blowing.

The weather was cloudy aiid foggy at
Point Lobos yesterday, and the wind li^ht.
veering from west to northeast until 3
o'clock in the afternoon, when itfellcalm.
The baiiiineter road: 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing, 30.lt;;noon, 30.-M; 5 o'clock in theafter-
nonn, yo:17.

Jso further news was received yesterday
regarding tho missing crew of the wrecked
scluiutier Ma Florence. The chief officer of
the steamer Coos Bay says that It was im-
possible for a boat to live in the sea that
was prevailing.

CARLTOx kick .vnns.
Carlton Bickards, or as he is known to

the reading public throughout the whole
length and breadth of the Pacific Coast,
"Doe" Richards, is the interpreter ofChinese
for the Custom House in this port. "Iv
writingup his biography," said Sam Kud-
dell, his colleague of the Chinese Bureau,
"say that he is an exemplary citizen, a truo
friend, a firm teetotaler, a fond husband and
father, n faithful worker and only takes a
holiday once a year, when he and 1 anil
Varney Uaskill go to a Sunday-school
picnic.""

Doc," or as the Chinese call him
"Bock Wr," was born in Portland, Oregon,
in 18t>4. Iv 1874 he came to this city with
his parents and attended the Fourth-street
Primary and afterward the Lincoln Gram-
mar School. When sixteen years ofage, he
left school and cnierfd the insurance busi-
ness as a bioker. When thirteen years of
nge "Doc" commenced to 9tudy Chinese un-
der Ching Hinn Fop, President of the Sam
Yup Company, w ho was formerly a college
professor in China, and in18H4 he was ap-
pointed by Collector Sears Interpreter of
Chinese of the Custom House, which posi-
tion lie still holds.

In 1887 ho whs again appointed to the
sarce position under Civil Service rules as

Inspector to carry out the provisions of the
Exclusion Act. ltickards has not an enemy
in the Custom House or 011 the front; and
he lias one peculiarity, that when he meets
a friend he asks attrr bis health in a way
that carries the conviction that he lias been
thinking all day and kept awake nights,
wondering how that particular friend Is

getting along.
\u25a0 THE COSTA. BICA.

From a private letter received yesterday
itis learned th.it tin- sle.mier Cosia Kien of
this port, which wont ashore up north a lew
days ago and was placed on the graving
dork at Esrinimalt, had her bottom badly
damaged and will have a number oi her
plates replaead.

Tlie British bark Emblcton, which left
Ardiuss.i 521 day a ago lor Tacoua aud put

into Mc.n'pvirteo in distrrss, left the Litter
pert on the :>d inst. for her destination.

'ihe O. C. and N. Company's steamer
Arago, which has been bar-bound at COO 3
Bay, succeeded in bea'inx out yesterday.

The ship Heiga cmiie down from Port
Costa yesterday aud anchored in the stream.

The barki-ntine ltetriever docked at Fol-
som Xo.1! on arrival.

The whaling brig Alexander went on the
Merchants' I)ry-dock

The ship Yorktown will come down from
Nevada Dock, l'ort Costa, today.

The barks .Sagamore and W."H.Diinoudwillgo to sea today.
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+l » t, Jal . >^^^^by Shades, and the Grand Tailoring on 'Em, $m M
/LrIw**. 4m 1«. \ J-^ HLAVY RAINS and disagreeable weather we've had this /Have Made Our Overcoats Ponnlar with Fvptv Ulm

1-^
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„ I 81

W?^ take 15 in t ofUie clolllllls gjp> |^% Jive Gold and three Silver, willIMjm. fM*"-
houses in 'Frisco to acconiDlish. In this $8 line \

-1Jr±^ U • £ W »«y you a mifrliiy iiirc Worsted I££» B
•-—-8! you will find some very neat style.* hi Fancy \ aTPIOXTS^-I^IDS S.A.W ! # Overcoat, gotten^ up neatly ami IH3fB•^^^ 1 Tweeds. Plain Black Cheviots, Cassimeres and Wore- \ A'NTT* «-pwr->TTca a -fvTT^a M 0.i,3n,i +!„•*o,
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- 1
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*?# (tinror{his am?lV? °,f ]}l\llion WP Our g°ods have a CHARM about them that no one / ;ScfJ7^S f
T<?T
l}ri^M?0 I .. i*wW ro 'I1you some mighty handsome styles in Silk nnnr» ta qtp n atvt -D-DCfTCtrp j i. i w r*rrn ctTTY cifiivptivt l̂l/LLiOVS SAl^SdflJfM^uy --. H' A Mixed VMMMod Suits, in all shapes and styles, \Ol kUUD liibii.GAIN R-Liblbl, ana When WG COUple #, iJA
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A 1L\S{.J-!;J^ E;LI^««? strap seams, stitched Ifll;
"

i^g& Iitm^ 're worth every cent of $18, and you have hundreds of % 'em with next to TinthinP1 nripp^i it'q r.n wnrrlpr at >T „,. (>

i" sn?5 n?
° fll"crei» styles and shapes to pick from, § MH#^% 'en, to pick from.

' \e^ W™
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5 yOnP
°^°[ if'CiU for *W' IB*W^i^iOFor this sum we willgive yon a gorgeous layout-\ ail mai me rhK)rLh IUUUK, biUKhb.^ 1 O Ten gold and two silver, willdo what $20 wont do |Ms& "2""

IJh I hundreds of Xoliby SACK SUITS, stacks of neat- fftH (fliiA rfjiA 1 an y "/Jl'V'I.V \u25a0!!*/',!'1
'
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1W-£IIa ffcm of the tailor's art, inevery shade imaginable and styles that'll \ mA mill iS \ A /tiHrnMini,iTi.n?a?fnn%? iade "t?'01lder loo.k al),°.ut

'
cin' ouly a I Mft please the most exacting one. \ tyKJ* k^lVi k;l£J wiloijonld charge you ji4otor sncli a garment, while o«r price is1K_H XH I „

\u0084
, , \ /AV ou.can jiave «|eni in hundreds of different shades and shapes, IBBft

£^^ICt* IPT !fe]'os where you get the choicest things that 're made. \ a I<TJD & »" lengths, inevery style that's NEW AND NOBBY. 1
™. {11

'
Frisco. Grand styles in round straight cut and double breasted SACK \ *fP -^- # ij)IU: £iV,ioi.i S,S eS SiS^vJ"^ f?P a kHand ?la*,es win""IWI8?| sllls- HANDSOME SHADES, ELEGANT PATTERNS, GRAND TAILOR-\ * TT tw \u25a0 to- OvercXts tlmt Wbeim.MO lN(;- KiHlsl>les i!! t'UTAWA\JS, all the newest coloring's, faiW figured ,mi-\ Are the MaglC Fig- /c2tgB men ts rnJ (,hJ i,? L™n™»l BT*VJ /ilC l"Tir"fe
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'Llj.l(r\;<*«A>Lihs, lonsol royal garments. \ou can have enilOj f*3

Il^^i \Ub Liib UIUWU^ with fullvelvet or inlaid velvet collars, some made with collars of same material, I w m-^ W^^t B «™ \u25a0 /vi i /^ 1 fi % THi^ £ plush pockets, stitched edges, many of 'em bound ;hundreds of them, gentlemen inIM aHI
IPiVH/f SillO IlIAQ I VkQIAI \ WPF IT fother

1diiTerenfslndes^^nd'' our enofee o°/ tria',PearI 'Brow"'B1™, Blact^ and many 11^^ |j

1^—i^. _ 0
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\>jf lEr C3JK* 1IS-^D^5- S^^K

Itt 433,435, 437 Montgomery Street, Corner of Sacramento. l#jil
H^-^Ba. ?.]^EEL,^Z^Sy xj:isrrri=Lj 9 o'clock. 1 H

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
GRAND CLOSING-OUT SALE

OF THE ELEGANT STOCK OF

F. W. KRELIWG & SOiMS,
532, 534, 536 MARKET ST._ The undersigned beg to announce to the public that they willre'ire frcm theEetad Houss-Furnishing Business on January 1, 1891, and thereafter confinetheir business to the manufacture and sale only of

Wood Mantels, Hardwood Interiors, Bank aed Office Fixtures !
Th°refore, our Elegant Stock of Furniture, consisting of Chamber Sets inOak, Mahogany and Walnut; Parlor Sets in Elegant Tapestries and Plushes ;Sideboards, Extension Tables, Hat Racks, Parlor Cabinets. Spring and Hairlttaaresses and Household Furniture of every description

Mast Be Sold Without Reserve by January 1, 1881.
The Public are invited to call and inspect our goods and prices. Respectfully,

F. W. KRELING & SONS.rial IQ+

B/INQROFT'S
ATYJIIX(trron, rnrtnlonr lo Door

ELECTRIC LIGHTS Sl,«„,
D.T

ELEGANT DECORATIOSS
>\u25a0< Sin Slsry D.Bun

rRO*
AM%tx' r«-p'"«

BTo z>u-
hl'jBook! „_

Qjffnlth of Book"'
4a 1 -"\u25a0 >.<i a,

krUlau C»rd> «.i:.Lr»niir.r'iArt

OPKS EVKXIXGS

Monday Sight, Dec. SfJi, our estab-
Hs7ime7it u-ill beinthehands ofMiss
MaryD. Bates and her Assistant Dec-
orative Artists. Tuesday morning and,

thereafter we specially invite you to
visit our store, admire the Decorations,
enjoy the examination ofHoliday At-
tractions by ample Electric LU'litiboth
night and day and the health-pre-
serving protection— this prospectivcly
rainy weather— of an Awning from
curb-stone tostore doors. Everything
is provided for the comfort and con-
venience of both carriage and foot
callers.

(Ic2 7 13 3t
-

COTTON SAIL DDCKS
22-in.; inallnumbers ;medium, soft and hard;—

.also
—

HEATYNAUGHT DUCKS.

WAGON AND DRAPER DUCKS,
From 3O to :;<> incht>« wide.

Monumental and Imperial Ounce Ducks

Manufactured by Mount Vernon Co., Baltimore

MURPHY, GRANT & CO.,
Sole Agents, Pacific Coast.

no'js tr

fi^lT31 fit JCIESS *HS4D NOISES CURED *y

W*Cam ff^1 CI^HIOKJ.
'

hl.prra hfard. Cm-
fortsblc. Hnrro.«f<il^ltm^llU.Mft.lle*r»ll. HaldkjK.IILSI :)\,•i:lj,eSlli'iil],N«w York. Hrllefar bMk ttgntiT,>'UEJb

FREE! FREE!
A PACKAGE OF I>!LICIWS CKEASI

CHOCOLATE!
Given Extra With Our t>lebrnte;l

TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES,
In nilditinn to tlio millions <f oilier

Useful ami Ornamental Presents we
:n i' giving away.

TREMENDGUSGUT INPRICES.... OF ....
Crockery, Glass, China and

Tinware.
READ AND REMEMBER OUR PRICES.
English China Ten Sc: (-W |>!ec<.-s> $-J .10I'ln.li-ii( l.:;i:iiln:i-i\u25a0\u25a0• ; '.i,\u25a0..- m. .. (j 75
KiiKllsliI'hlna Clianvbcr M 160Kugli.iliCbliia Itrcaktast Mates, per net (0
English China CupsanJ Sanrers. ptr set 10

DECORATED WARE.
44 pieces, Tea Set •

2 75
Complete Toilet Set

'
a75Handsome li:iu<l-pai:iteilTea 5et.."..,.! ....... 6 78

IMuner Sets, complete 10 00Cups and Saucers, per set '*.'.' 6&
Hreakrast I'latts 3,t
M..J. 'in ;i1 \u0084,.\u25a0;:.\u25a0, i-icft Jig

GLASSWARE.
Water I'ftcbera 15 ai.il .0 \u25a0

Water Sets 50.:
C»ki> Btnuils 15 »nrt •-•Oo
Fruit liowls liami 'jvc

A VISIT TO OUR STORKS WILLPAY YOU.
GREAT AMERICAN

IMPORTING TEA CO.
140 and I!:Sixth St San FraucUoo
141U I'olk St •• "
511 Moiit^uiiiii)Aye

•• ••
X0O» Iilliii,.!,.St ••

\u25a0•

306 Sixteenth St.
" "

6.-;-; millOS4 K.iunj St
"

33:: llujfs St "
•\u25a0

2lHTl>irtlSt " "
104 Secc.ll.l St '• "
14(i NiiKhSt

" "
181)1 M Ksioii St

" ••
145 Tnrlor St •' "
Wlioicnale House— 33, 54. fit),58 Market St.

nu23 ItSuWcr'r-

LAKEVIEW.
Tlio Best Investment of t!it» Aso.

FIVE LOTS IN LAKEVIEW.
f.IKSALL-FITZHI'U11-iIOI'KINS CO..

r,_ t Markut Street.
no'23 So WeKr lit

Weekly Call,$1 25 per Yeat


